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firm er Roys Score Big Hit at the 
Star—With comedy, melody .•••id 
plenty of mustard the O. A. C. Glee 
Club sang their way into the hearts 
o f a Forest Grove audience, not so 
large as it should have been, but 
enthusiastic to the end, at the Star 
Theatre last night. The chorus, solo
ists and stunt men were all par ex
cellence and should the jolly, good 
voiced collegians come here for a 
return date Manager Watrous o f the 
Star would have to go some to get the 
lovers o f amusement all under his 
roof.

POWER OF THE FARM.

Washington County Farms Rapidly 
Adopting Modern Methods.

Possibly few realize to what extent 
our ia.m s are being supplied with 
modern and up-to-date equipment.

During the last few days Goff 
Bros., the enterprising hardware men 
hiive sold three gasoline engines to 
the following well known farmers.

C. N. Johnson who resides near 
Dilly purchased a four-horse power 
engine which in the future will op
erate his feed mill, wood-saw and 
pump.

. j srs Evans and Spencer also of 
Dilly purchased a six-horse power 
engine which will be used on their 
large farm for various purposes.

Mr. Nollsch, who resides near this 
city has a bran new engine which 
will be attached to his feed cutter.

votes to me and lots of places where 
I go in they say "No I don’t like the 
News-Times, if you had the PRESS, 
I'd take it from you”  and others say 
“ I don’t like the PRESS. I wan’t the 
News-Times.” S Idon’t see what 
is to hinder me from getting all the 

Helped Build New Railroad in 1 benefit t taking subscriptions for 
Eastern Oregon— Hogue Sexton is what ever papers the people want, as 
back to the Grove for a visit of a I have only after school hours to 
few weeks with his parents, Mr. and work and Saturday. And when the 
Mrs. A. L. Sexton. Hogue has been vision cair.e to me that $300 would pay 
working with a railroad construction my way through college, if I was 
company, building a new road for the lucky enough to have friends to help 
O. R. N. He was located 52 miles me get it, I decided it was worth try-

Mrs. Charlie Smith and tw och i'a  
ren have been visiting in Portland 
for several days past and Charlie is 
doing his own cooking.

W. H. French left here Saturday 
evening last on a business trip to his 
ranch in Eastern Oregon. He will 
return in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson moved to 
a hop yard in the Hillsboro section 
last week where he will train the 
young hops in the way they should 
go. Jim was formerly night watch 
here and has been working some this 
winter for the city.

west of Vale and he appreciated very 
much the big bunch o f magazines

ing again even if I did lose last year. 
So with the help of God and mymuen me D i g  uunen oi magazines oo wurv me neip or uoa ana my -r-w- • , __  .. .

his mother sent him from here as friends I’m going to try again. J~X O f d  i 7 3  111 .L v - t f i C O l U
reading matter in the camp was a 
scarce article. When in Vale Hogue 
saw Leslie Hope who graduated from 
Pacific University a year ago last 
June and is now working in his 
father’s bank and wished to be re
membered to all his old friends in 
Forest Grove.

H. W. Parker Enters News Field in 
Salem— H. W. Parker, of Salem, who
has been connected with the state

Joy Aydelott.

Roy Cook Former Baseball Star 
Visits City— Roy Cook was in the 
Grove last week shaking hands with 
his old friends. In days agone Roy 
was one o f the best baseball catchers 
in the Northwest, while his brother 
Harry, was a pitcher of the first 
water. Together they made a battery

By Richard Dcnry Stoddard

. .. ... ,  . . . .  . that could make most any expertprmting office former publisher of ; batsman bke the dugt
the old Forest Grove Times, has gone
into partnership with W. H. Dal- 
rymple to publish the Oregon Mes
senger, a Salem Democratic weekly. 
Mr. Parker succeeds James Godfry 
who has been appointed income tax 
collector. The Messenger has been 
running for a year or so.

Forty-lwo Students Successful.

As a result of the January eighth 
Grade examinations in Hillsboro Su
perintendent B. W. Barnes issued a 
statement that 42 students passed 
the tests, nine of whom are from

CORNELIUS MAN GETS HIS.
Roscoe Beckwith, a young man of 

Cornelius, was convicted in Circuit 
Court last week, charged with having 
sold booze to two boys, Harry John
son and Clarence White, and wa.‘ 
given a fine o f $50 and a year in 
jail. He was paroled on the jail 
sentence on good behavior provided 
he would pay the $50.

Johnson and White claimed that 
they went to a livery stable in Cor
nelius September 14, 1913. where
Beckwith was working and gave him 
fifty cents with which he purchased 
beer. However he denied the alle-

had

Whenever a team had a hard game 
| to play they would always phone for 

Roy and Harry and if the other bunch 
had not beat them to it— why they 

| weren’t afraid to stick up all they 
j had on a victory.
j Mr. Cook, senior, told the boys that 
he would look after the farm if they 

! would only keep in shape for base- 
i ball and let it be said that Roy and 
Harry never displeased their fatho" 
in this respect. Charlie Roe, Connie 
McNamer, Arthur Parker, Frank 
Hinman and other stars of other days 

i have played with the Cooks, the rien 
that made Cornelius famous.

district 15 comprising Forest Grove.
Miss Margaret Morgan, daughter gation and maintained that he 

o f Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Morgan of the bear under the bed and did rot 
this city, was one o f the three high- sell it lo them, which did not prove 
eat out o f the whole number of to have much weight with the jury, 
scholars with a grade of 90.8 per 
cent. The other two were Lewa 
Wilkes, 92.1 per cent and Carroll 
Gates 91 per cent, both of these stud
ents are from district 7.

Runs Arm Through Cogs— Charley 
Sparks is carrying his right arm in 
a sling as the result of an accident 
he had with a straw cutter last week. 
Charlie was down at the barn cutting 
hay for his blooded bossies and was 
very much interested with • the way 
o f the new machine which his father 
had just bought for him. And while 
absorbed in watching the knives eat 
up the hay his shirt sleeve caught 
in the cogs and his arm was badly 
mangled. Charlie says now that the 
cows can prepare their own hay here
after.

Conditions In India Described—
Rev. Rambo occupied the pulpit at 
the Christian church last Sunday 
both morning and evening. He proved 
a very interesting speaker. In the 
evening he spoke upon his exper
iences in India where he was for sev- 
earl years connected with an orphan
age. The means orf farming is as 
old as time almost and it takes the 
farmers so long to got in a crop that 
the ground becomes unfit. There is 
only ten or fifteen days in which the 
ground is fit to put in a crop and 
the antedeluvian way f  farming takes 
the farmers three times that long to 
get in a crop, hence so many failures. 
For preserving the grain a big hole 
is dug by the farmer perhaps twenty 
feet square. This is lined with chaff 
and the wheat is dumped in. A 

j layer o f chaff is dumped on top and 
covered with dirt. This protects the 

1 grain from insects and all conditions 
as nothing else will. The speaker

stop short of certain limits. She leap- said *hat durinf  a famine th*men had these huge granaries filled,
He

| gave the English government much 
credit for their work during famines.

This man, whose homely face 
you look upon.

Was one of Nature's master 
ful great men ;

Born with strong arms, that un
fought battles won.

Direct of speech and cunning 
with the pen.

Chosen for large designs, he had 
the art

%Of winning with his humor, 
and he went

Straight to his mark, which was 
the human heart;

Wise, too for what he could
not break he bent.

Upon his back a more than Atlas 
load.

The burden of the common
wealth. was laid.

He stooped and rose up to it, 
though the road 

Shot suddenly upward, not a 
whit dismayed.

Hold, warriors councilors kings! 
All now give place

To this dear benefactor of the 
race I

Revival Meetings He will come west to hunt next sum-
________  1 mer.

A special revival campaign begins j 
it the First *M. E. church next Sun
day continuing indefinitely every 
night at 7:30 except Saturday night, j 
Dr. Dunlap who has had wide expo- j 
rience in evangelistic meetings will 
be his own evangelist. Mr. Isaacs, a , 
sweet gospel singer will have charge 
of the music. A special feature of >t is advisable to get the seats eany 
the music will be the solos by Mr. since many were turned away at rbe 
Isaacs. You will find it worth while. *ast performance. The play will prob- 
if you plan to attend these meetings ably be given in Sellwood and Hills- 
The co-operation of Christian peopl: boro at a later date.
of other denominations is g r e a t l y ------------------------—
desired. Cottage prayermeetings arc RESOLUTION.
being held this week and a good in- . ________
terest is manifested. Some have al-

Home Talent Play to be given Again
— The play, “ Above the Clouds,”  so 
successfully given for the benefit o f  
the Catholic church, will be repeated 
by special request on next Tuesday, 
February 10th. Reserved seats will 
be on sale at Littler’s Pharmacy and

ready started in the Christian life.

Oregonians Have Blow Out in In
diana— When Frank Fletcher was 
•oming back from Buffalo, New York 
ìe stopped in Indiana to see Prof. 
C. E. Bradley who came ten miles to 
meet him in his Ford automobile. 
When they got almost home they had

Whereas by the providence of our 
Heavenly Father, our Supreme Com
mander, Guide and Protector, to re
move from our midst and to transfer 
from the Grand Army here below 
to that Grand Army above one o f  
his faithful and loyal soldiers oti 
earth our comrad and brother Steph
en B. Starrett, a member of James B. 
Mathews Post No. Six, Department o f

L blow out and had the enjoyment Oregon, Grand Army of the Republic. 
>f making repairs in six inches of w h i,e w0 sha„  migg his advice and
,n° w‘ _  „ _  „  , council we shall ever remember him

Last summer Prof. Bradley s oar- ag R comrade whose precept3 and ex-
mts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradley of ,e are worth o f commendation. 
Banks, visited the son in Indiana and j xherefore be i t  resoived 5y thi& 
one morning while Pa Bradley, senior. pQ8t that we extend to the family ailJ 
.vas sitting by the fireplace he called, friends of Qur ,ate comrade our gin_
'Beamis, Beamis bring me the Ore- 
ronian.” The Professor set himself 
lown and dashed o ff a poem entitled, I 
Pa and the Oregonian,”  which Frank 1 

Fletcher says is a scream Pi of. a record be kept by this Post.
Bradley is getting a salary o f $-1,000 Committee,
■s chnnv«t for the rubber comnanv

ere and heart felt sympathy in this 
hour of bereavement.

Be it resolved that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the family and

Little Doctor Sees Pretty Womar 
Leap From Car— It may be that Dr. 
Charles Lester Large will be called 
to Portland soon as a witness in a 
complaint that a pretty young woman 
says she will lodge against the street 
car company. Doctor was riding on 
a Mount Scott car while he was down 
spending a week end with the folks 
and the aforesaid beautiful woman 
who was on the same car, demanded 
that the conductor let her o ff which 
he refused to do as his car did

Day Star Shone as Lincoln Died.
“ A bright s t a r  in midday, w h i le  the 

sun w as sh ining  clear,  hung v isib le 
over  th e  city  o f  W ashin gton  a f te r  L in
coln died,”  said Dr. W il liam A. W a te r 
man. a Con gregation al  minister o f  E l 
gin. III. "I w a s  in W ashin gton  a t  the 
t im e I.lucoln died.”

The People’s Exchange
TH ES E CLASSIFIED COLUM NS

A re  an index to the life of Forest G rove and surrounding country.

They are open to meichants and all who desire a brief and effective medium for reach- 
ing the public. This department will solve your problems and fulfill your wants. Readers 
will find valuable information and helpful suggestions.

The most widely read section o f the P R E S S , this department will place your locals 
where people look for them, and where they will not be offended in reading them. Price 
I cent per word each insertion, minimum total charge 25 cents.

ed o ff the car and received a big . . .
jolt but was not dismayed so much w 1 e .. e J?°°r. Pe° F e s ârve - 
but what she took down the con
ductor’s number and he in return took 
the little doctor's name for U3e in 
case he needs it.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Wanted Bowels clogged, sick headache 
no fun is it ? Why not have the 

. .. „  . _  r W o o d  W a n t e d — The P r e s s  happy face, red cheeks that
n _ a _a^ ° desires to secure several cords of comes with good digestion.

both Oak and Fir wood to apply 
on subscription, advertising, or 
job work.

Oregon for Washington County.
In the matter o f the estate 

Elizabeth Gilson Bolen, deceased.
Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the I G ir| Wanted -  For general
undersigned, by order of the County housework. Small familv. Phone 
Court of the State of Oregon, for 5Q2
Washington County, has been ap- ———  ------------------------------------------- -—
pointed administratrix of the estate of WANTED as an apprentice
Elizabeth Gilson Bolen, deceased. All Bryant’s Studio, Post Office block.
persons holding claims against the Phone 476, Forest Grove._______
said estate are notified to present _
said claims, <̂ uly verified, at the o f - ! r o r  K ent
fice of Hollis A Graham, in the city j FOR RENT—Some nice, light

Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
makes the bowls move regular, 
natural makes you feel like new. 
Take it tonight. Vankoughnet 
& Reder.

More Blue Ribbons for Walter— j Contestant wishes Prize for College 
Walter Roswurm continues to pul! Course— I wish to announce that I 

prizes with his fine chickens. Just have reconsidered and will leave my 
the other day he got a bunch o f blue name in the contest and shall be very 
ribbons at the Walla Walla big pool- ! thankful indeed for all the votes 
try show. One pen with a rooster! that are given me. When I heard 
and four hens o f the Silver Spangle«! that I had been nominated in the con- 
Hamburg variety got blue ribbon. 1 test I told several of my inquiring 
He has just built a new hen house of friends that I did’nt intend to run in 
the latest style and intends to go af* jr that contest as I was working for 
the prizes even harder than he has Mr. Scott and getting a commission j
in the sixteen years that he has been for subscriptions for his paper. But r'lj n . , 1<" e4, taae, wl4 comP ete stock

E. Schumacher was last week fcnr.d _
guilty in Circuit Court in Hillsboro of Forest Grove, Oregon, within six airy rooms for light housekeep- 
Months ago he bought some pianos in months fr°"» the 4ate hereof. ! ing or offices. T. J. 0. Realty
Portland on the installment plan and Dated at Forest Grove, Oregon, this Co. tf

In the fall ho February 5th, 1914.did not pay for them, 
sold a piano in Hillsboro and was 
lodged in jail. He was sentenced; 
to a year in jail but was paroled on 
condition that he pay the costs o f the j 
trial which was $a8.

No More Change of Tickets— A cou-

in the chicken business. since then friends have been sending

SOMETHING DOING ! !
Every Night 7:30 p.m. Except Saturday Night, 

Fine Music by the Large

CHORUS CHOIR

Then the Solo and Sermon will be Worth While

Meeting for Men Only
Sunday at 3 p. m.

W e  will make room for Y O U

“ Cheer the Heart” Revival Meetings

JfirHt ifl. t .  (Thurrh

of through tickets to all eastern 
noints has been installed in the new 
Southern Pacific passenger station 
here and passengers may now pur
chase through tickets to any point in 
the United States or Canada with
out the incovenience of having to ex
change tickets in Portland as has 
heretofore been necessary.

HARRIET L. CAPLES, 
Administratrix o f the estate 
Elizabeth Gilson Bolen, de
ceased.

HOLLIS A GRAHAM, 
Attorneys for administratrix.

29-t4.

Attention
The attentin o f all persons owning 

property in the Union Cemetery Asso
ciation (Mountain View) is called to 
the annual meeting to be held in the 
Rogers’ Free Library on Monday, Feb
ruary 2d, at 2 o ’clock, p. m. This is an

For Sale or Trade
F o r  Sa l e —The cheapest house 

in Forest Grove. New finish; all 
complete. Near in. $1350. T. 
J. O. Realty Co. tf

Several pieces of property, 
each of which brings good rent, 
to exchange for acreage or vacant 
lots. K. N. Staelir, at Bazaar. 
FOR SALE— Select Burbank pota

toes, $1.00 per sack, delivered. H. 
N. Robinson. Phone, 0224. t2p 
ru t i BALii— Chrystal White Or-

27 inch soft’ finished, worsted 
ehiillies for your Spring and Sum
mer waists and dresses, special 
25c yard. K i n g  &  C a p l e s  Mer
c a n t i l e  C o .

Closing out sale of Edison rec
ords at the Bazaar. Ten 2 min
ute records for $1. Ten 4 min
ute records for $1.50. Over 2000 
records in stock.

People e a s i l y  constipated 
dread the winter. Nothing but 
hard coarse meals, No fruits or 
vegetables to keep the stomach 
active. Your best relief, your 
greatest friend now is Hollister’s 
Rocky fountain Tea the worhl’s 
tonic physic. Do it tonight. 
Vankoughnet & Reder.

34 inch whip cord mixed 
worsted dress goods a very ser- 
viciable material, per yard .. 25c 
K i n g  & C a p l e s  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .

Fundamental Music Training 
in classes, as taught by Mrs.c,.- pington Cockrels, and eggs for set- ,, , . .  au>". * J m ,mportant meeting, as officers for the r  , ,  ; , - Mary Cahill-Moore in Portland

next year are to be elected. tlng W. C. Graddy, west end of g g  W illiam s lS-t
'  A XT O O »  1 — * -« . L l .  f t  I l l l c . I I t S .  1 0 - 1

Simpson is Wells Fargo Agent —
The office of Wells Fargo & Co. Ex
press is now looted in the Southern 
Pacific passenger station. B. J. Simp
son, Agent Southern Pacific Company 
having been appointed agent of Wells 
Fargo & Co., effective February 1st

For the convention of the Oregon 
Development League meeting at Eu- 

I gene, the Oregon Electric has an
nounced a rate of a fare and a third 
for the round trip from all points on 
the system and allied lines effective 
February 18 and 19. The rate will 
be in effect as far west as Rainier 
and eastward on the S. P. AS. to 
Goldendale and Plymouth, Wash., and

It will pay you to examine 
our 1‘ne of childrens shoe.* 
before you buy, Flecks 
Vatiety Srore.

Notice to Parents.
The second semester of school 

will begin Mondav, February 9.

Second Avenue North. 29t-4p j —■ ' ——-.V***“ 0'----------- —  ^
j One thousan pieces of new 

Commercial and Miscellaneous popular sheet music just in at 
stated Communication of Bazaar; 15 cents per copy. 
Holbrook Lodge No. 30, A | Catalogues j^ i t e ^ r e e .________ _
F. & A. M. Saturday eve- j A il our best prints and ca licoes

ning February 7th, 7:30 p. m. V isit-. anv shade color or pattern

A
/SA eve- 

Visit-
ing Brethern welcome. J. W. Hughes special 4£cents per yard.
W. M. H. C. Parker, Secretary. KING & CAPLES MERCANTILE C o.

Exclusive neckwear and noveliiesThousands of dollars worth of Exclusive neckwear and 
At that time classes for beginn- spring goods now opening at for the ladies and everything dainty 
ers will commence in each o f the K in g  & CAPLES C a s h  STORE, for the “ Baby’s” wardrobe. Mrs. 
three school buildings. It will ---------------------------------------------------------| Blanche Richards. 29tf.
he to the advantage of children Wm. A. Schilling, eve sight spec- 
starting to school for the first 
time to enter then.

H. E. Inlow, Supt.

Dr. 0. H. Scheetz. Chiropractic
to all Central Oregon towns on the neuropa.h, invites the people of 
Oregon Trunk. Indication* are for a 
big attendance at the Eugene con
vention.

lUanaeless incubator and Chicken 
lalist o f  Portland will be at Brooder. Mrs. Geo. Caldwell. 29tf. 
Shearer & Son’s Jewelry store W. H. French of Foreat Grove has 
every Saturday from 9 a . M. the thorough bred Leghorns, Cock- 
to  5 P. M. Dr. Schilling 19tX rels for sale, call and see them or
-  | phone 0195. He also sold one hundred2 cans Standard corn for 15c, and fifty.nin.  dozen efr(fS lagt month 

corn starch 5^  gloss^ starch 5c. ! Mr French ig very much interegted
in the White Leghorn chickens as

Forest Grove and vicinity to come , , .
into Portland and get pure chiro- Package soda A & H brand 5c ........ .......... .. ......____  v...vn.c„s »»
pracMc neuropathy intelligently Kj n g a  Caples  Me r c a n t il e c o . he hag tried many different breeds.

Dr. C. L. Large was in Hillsbor.) 
yesterday to meet with the Pension

administered. Suite 406, Buch- Why Burn Wet Wood?
anan Building. 27t5 When you can get dry wood at

goCIETY stationery of correct *4 10 delivered. Phone 0181 29t2
Examining Board o f which he and Style and neat appearence may MONDAY SURPRISE SALE-From 
Dr. Wood and Tatmesie are the mem- be obtained from the PRESS jo b  2 to 4 p. m.. Embroideries, see wind 
her*. department. ow display. Mrs. Blanche Richards, gallon at Littler’s Pharmacy

He also says they are much less ex
pense. Also great rustlers. Try the 
White Leghorns. 29tf.

The Beaverton Aetna Lime and Sul
phur Spray—For sale by the barrel or


